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FREE! FREE!

ocky Baby Gout
AT

Clark's Photo Studio
' FIRST PRIZE-$25- .00 Oil-color- ed Framed Photo of Winning Baby.
SECOND " $15.00 Oil-color- ed Framed Photo of Baby Winning Second.
THIRD " $ 7.50 Sepia Framed Photo cf Baby Winning Third.

Conditions:
Contest open from April 10th to May 1st. for every
baby in Douglas County under two years of age. Free
Sittings will be made from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. every day.
It is very important to us that you make your appoint-
ment early. This is a FREE CONTEST.

Particulars:
Every Baby's Photo will be placed on display at the
Lilburn & Son store. The name and number of each
baby will be placed in an envelope and deposited in a
sealed box. Drawing will (ake place at the Lilburn & Son
store on May 2nd. The first three envelopes drawn will
receive the three prizes.

Remember: This Contest is decided purely by luck, and every child has an equal chance to win.

Photographs of the Babies never grow up
C. W. CLARK'S PHOTO STUDIO

WH1TKWASII KOlt r lU IT TIIDKSfectly well and perfectly happy."
"Aren't you happy, dear?"
"Why, of course I am, only only
I'm afraid."

- Hal put his arms about me. "I

Some fruit growers havo
about tho advlsablllly of v.liMe- -

LUMBER
Of all dimensions, at reasonable

ntes while It lasts. H block North
o.1 West Side Store. 126T Umpqua
A ion n. Fbonit 136--

pound.
first slack tho lime, then add all

different Ingredients dllfereiitlv so
that all will bo thoroughly dissolved.

j'i'h" glue should bo dissolved In hot
water separately and then added.
Add enough water to make a hcavv
wash. Apply with a brush.

Alicia Hammersly
A Woman WhoWouldn't Remarry

"No, dear, she couldn't. 1 could
no more talk to your mother than I
could to a total stranger about the
coining of our baby."

"I'erhapB you're right," said Hal
with a sigh. "Hut, dear, I want you
hero with me. It seems so strange
and splendid that 1 never thought it
c uld come to me. We're going to

jwashlng the bodies of you i,; fruit

By Id&h McGlooe Gibsoa
Tto H4 WrUar K. C. AltM STKONi:,

County Fruit Inspector.be regular folks, aren t we?"

know, dear heart, and so am 1 afraid
for you. We'll face it together, dear,
and as you say, it Is naturo and
r.oineihing that every woman gladly
endures if she would have the very
crown of womanhood placed upon
her. And. oh, dear wife of mini1,
am so happy about it. I've always

wanted chi'dren and 1 know our

"Are we, Hal?'
'Yes. and I am going to work very SAIDho i.si:,Alicia Hammersly, nee AlUIa At- - LUMBER YARDhoisi:. who

liocsi:?hard to provide you and tho babym. and commonly called Alix is

Alicia of Hal, Nell confesses that she
has been fond of Hal. Ne'l is going
on a visit to Alicia's home city. She
suggests that Alicia visit her mother

the proper environment. We are go-

ing to send him to college aren't We mauufartu u our own lumberthe absorbing story of her
hood. She Is ennaR.ni to Hallct
swrjly. on the morning of her

and have both rough and dressedwe? I want him to be captain of the
football team."and urges that Alicia insist on a luiiibor at yard. If you want

ber, seo us. PHONE 324.homo of her own away from Hal's
parents. Alicia retires late. Getting
into bed she finds the cat there and

I will caleh you this time. I will
build you a B or G room house, front
porch, screen porch. clot lies closets.
Miction cabinet work, complelo set
plumbing, house all pnlnted, for
$I9."iO, one-thir- d down, balance on
terms. W. F. CAHTKIt. 200 N. Itoso
street.

br-- will look like you. '

"Hut If It shouldr t be a boy," I

interrupted.
"Why, of course it will be a boy.

Don't you want it to be aboy?"
"Ys, If you do."
"Well, that's all that's necessary.

'And I can go home to mother?
Why of course you can, Alicia."

"Alicia: Why I never heard you NORTH SIDE GROCERY
faints in fear. Alicia regains con

trees, especially prune ire;s. n

general rule there Is nothing to bo
gained by whitewash. Yet In some
instances, especially wh're II. e trees
are high headed the boll-- ar"

to tho sun and jften
sunburned. This sunburn muki-- a
deed place on the side t f tre tree
which affords an opportunity for
heart rot fungus to eu'er.

Ordinary whitewash will protect
the bottles ot fruit tr'es from sun-

burn, and for this reason. It is ad-

visable to apply It.
There Is a whitewash, (iuelu lliu:

other Ingredients) that is vry help-
ful In keeping lbs root bor-rr- . out
of the prune trees If Hpplhd Ihnr- -

jnughly and extended well below the
surface of the ground. Tiis wi.th
does not need to be apiillel for ill'

.horera until May or June but If any
one intends to whitewash the liver
now, It would bo well to apply this

jwash Instead of tho ordinary while- -

,wash. If It Is applied this early In
the season. It would bo best to ghe
another application in July or In

'August, as the borers keep coining
In till lai In the fall.

call me that before In your life."
"Well, you see, you re going to lie

a mother, na 1 nave to treat you
in a very dignified manner."

We'll name him right now. We're
j going to call him John."

"Oh, I wanted to call hlin after
you."

Call at tho Ideal Ilnkery. Rhorldun
St., for Superior Dread and puslry."Oh, Hal. I don t want you to

rent me with great respect or hon

sciousness to find the Hammersly
family anxiously gathered about the
bed. Mother Hammersly thought her
silly to fear a pet cal. Alicia now de-

termines to go home. Hul presses her
for a reason. Her reply greatly sur-

prises him.

A Surprise for Hal.

or. I Just want you to love me and
be good to me."

shall alwuys love you, near.
hlltl Il oh. I guess I'm liko all

" : wonners wnetncrr roily knows the ninn she is
"rjl. Anna's thoughts lead her to

mother for consolation. Sh.
ji ha- mother In the attic seated
tf'reia old trunk which is filled
! As Alicia enters,
(runner is fondling a pair of babyAlicia a mother consoles herfls out that the great hap-u-- a

to be found in a marriage-- on understanding, but warns
tnai It is something very dif

'd girl. Afier the ceremony.
x,Z ' .Alkla ,hat 1113

IU necessitate strict economy
r'. JknU5t "' wl,h hls Parent.
L.m

li la is "wncasl as
.I !"1llad oH '"onioned Idea:

.' Pl'aul(1 do- - Ac'a h- -J' Y" Mafhall. an old sweet
I'M a ' "ani evening,

?"'h Wel"r CR"- - F"'"
I Th w"""?" she 1"arn ht Nell

other men and I probamy will not
always be good. Hut, good or Dad.

dear wife I shall love the mother of

HEINUNE
Conservatory of Music

PIANO VOICE
Iliirinony nml Theory

Mualcfil Kindergarten
KolilhuK3n ItldK. 1'hone 3'J0.

Kenco Just received. Carload of

Tage. Several kinds poultry
fence. Carload barb wire, nails
and staple!. Write us.

Stearns & Cheneweth
Oakbuid and Yoncalla.

my son my son Isn t It wonaertui
Alicia -- our sun and maybe in tre
future, his sun. and his son why

Hal turned and look .l at me
searchlngly. and then pueo.'.iir

spread over his facrt a
curious blend of iei.deruss, pride,
devotion and a kind of awe.

"lo you leally mi .iu. Alix-- -"

"Yes dear, I mean Are yun very
lilad?"

"Of course I'm Flad dear. Every
man wants to pe rpetuate his name.
It's a perfectly natural desire, but.

"Then you did expect it, to do a

bov, didn't you?"
"Well, I meant If It wero a boy, I

would like It to be named after you

"That's all right Allx." said Hal
grinning joyously. "John Hallett
Ilaminersly. Does that sound good."

Hal looked at mo with such a boy-

ish expression, that I felt at that
moment a gush of that maternal love
that every woman must feel for her
husband as well as she does for her
children!

And Hal I want to go home."
"What do you want to go home

for. dear?"
"I want to see my mother. Then-ar-

times like this, when every girl
wants her mother for a little while,
dear. There are many things I want
to ask my mother; things perhaps
she should have told me before 1

married, but she didn't. '

The formula is as follows:
Quicklime, 8 pounds.
Arsenate of bail, (dry) poun I

Salt, 2 pounds
Ilia, k leaf. 40, 14 pound.
Clue, fflnke or granulated.)

all down through the annals oi time
will go a long procession of men and
women of our. blood Isn't It won-

derful 1 never even thought of It In

hat way before." ,

Tomorrow A Ill's Old llmie
.NOTICE.'oh, my dear, why dliln t you leu m

before? I have been such a brute. I
' certalnlv would not havo done the
things that I have if I had thought
that you were 111."

I "I'm not 111, Hal. I'm "perl, cuy
well. It's a silly thing for a woman

f.

h"n ,he bt'eill t
ioVri. i,

' ,raltcns In the night

I ttT ?ld 1,"r he loved her. or
k "non"y """"Kloruand

""' drift Into

All person holding orders against
the escrow stock In the Automatic
Klectrlc Drake Company please sub-

mit them to Mis Blanche Heed. Sec-

retary of the company. 440 Hancock

St., Portland. Oregon, so we can

protect you when the stock Is re-

leased from escrow.
ItOliKilT Z. FARMER,

President.

to say she Is 111 Just because sue ex- -
Vv mother ran mijbritiv. he micnt in p'l III g to t'ects a

I SK1) MOTOI. EXCRA.NGK.OMEGONt We wish to announce that the
'"Used Motor Kicbange" at Oak and
Tine streets, cariles an assortment
of used car bargains not eicelled In

the state. We hate some eiceptlonal
otters In trucks, bugs, roadsters and

touring cars. Cars bought, sold or

exchanged. Look us up and be con-

vinced. All repairs guaranteed.
F. - McfJrew and N. J. Ilose, Deal- -

LOOK YOUR FORD OVER
Every owner of a Ford car blioulti give lii.s niiuliiiic Hie "once over" at least once

each year. The car should he gone over and attention given to small details in order to
avoid future trouble and a greater expense. It is gxid business judgment to do this.
You owe it to your car.

LET US TUNE HER UP!
and put her in first class run hi lid order for the summer. OI'R REPAIR DEPART-

MENT is the most complete in Southern Oregon and we carry in stock every part for a
Ford car. No waits no delays here. TRAINED FORI) MECHANICS at your service,
which insures perfect satisfaction. I)rive your car into our garage leave it there for

necessary repairs and your summer traveling will U- - a pleasure. We're the boys that
can put the pep and ginger in her and do it ri;;'it. Ion't delay. Have your repairs
made before the spring rush. tvr.i or siriice,

C. A. Lockwood Motor Co.
Authorized Ford and ForJson Agents

Roseburg, Oregon

H estbrearj on earth, your money's worth, in grahamhcat orjyc,
Anjwecan bake tnat wedding Cake, and every tranrt of pie,

K SOWING HOW, you must allow, gives us the ripht to blow,

EJoafjsright, in brown or white, here's where we knead the dough,

Rojls. cookies, buns, and tarts by tons, are in this famous cakery,

m ki) itTroKs rn hVi.e
-- riillK or m I'l.ton iii

We are offerlnr hand selected
stock for $2 50 r hundred pounds
For table use. 11.50 per 100 His.

IlKADFOitli HROS.

West Rweburg. Phone Kei 40F4.
Office 481.Iou alwava .u ,. Arnn in at tho WELL KNOVN

1 1 , IICIl JUU UlUJi ' - t

Oregon Bakery, August Heck, Prop.
3j 8 North Jackson SL PHONE 241 Roseburg. Oregon

.NOTICF..

Having leased the Hlldebrand and
Campbell bar we are In a position to
furnish sand, or sediment In

any quantities. 1'hooe l7-t- t or
Wallace CalboaB.


